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Table 1. Number of Right-to-Fara €quin€ com"
o you consideryourselfafarmer?
Accordingto Michigan'sRighFto-FarmAcr. plaints involvirg manure mmag€me'lt,
if you have one horse or a hundred horses,you
--+Equine
are a farmer As a result, if you comply with
practices
manuie management
as outlined by
925
the Michigan Department of Agriculture
'3 zo
(MDA.), the Right-to-FaimAct \Mill protect you
from nuisancelawsuits. This meal]sthat if your
neighboris offendedby living next to horses
o 10
and suesbut you are follo{'ing Michigan's
tlanure managementpractices,it is unlikely
that your casewill make it to court, and even
Z O
moreunlikelythat you will lose.
1999

Many horse owners either don't know this or
don't understandwhat it means,ast}Ie number
of Righr-to-Farrn
complaintsMDA receivesis
increasing.The Michigan StateUniversity
(MSU)EquineArea of ExpediseTeamand the
lo develop
a series
MDA haveworkedtogether
of articlesfocusingon ho$e manureissues.
They will coverwater quality, zoning and managementpracticesto heh Michigan horse ownels makethe bestdecisionson manutemanagement for tleir farms.
Traditionally, complaintslodgedwith the MDA
havebeenagainstdairy swine,beefandhorse
farms, in that order Dairy farms have always
had the highestpelcentageof complaints.In
recentyears,horsefarm complaintsrosefrom 8
to 16 percent,moving horse farm complaints
from fourlh in 2001to secondbehinddairy in
2002. This is definitelynot goodDewsfor the
Michigaflholseindrstly.

2000

2001

2002

Complaintsagainsthorse facilities rangeftom
concernabout surfacewater and groundwater
contamination,to air quality issuessuch as
odorsand flies.

Impact on Horse Ownership
It is vely important that horse owTlelsdevelop
and implement plans for handling and disposing
of manure. To avoid or ignore tle issuemay be
a long-term recipe for disasterto the Michigan
horse industry.

Figur€1. Horsesare part of lhe lsnd€capoot agricullur€.
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Complaintsabouthorsemanurecouldultimately resultin increasedregulationofhorse ownership at the townshiplevel. If enoughcom"
plairts aboutequinepropertiesate teceived,a
townshipmay rezone,which affectspeople's
ability to keephorses,This will havethe greatestimpacton new and expandinghorseopera,
lions. txisljng farmswill mainrain*reir current protection under the Right-to,FarmAct.
Regardless
of townshipordinances,it is bestfor
the industry that all horse owlers strive to be
goodneighbors.Increasedurbao sprawlhas
resultedin moreand morepeopleliving closer
together(Figure1). Boardingfacilitiesgenerally
caterto recreationalridersand ownersand are
iocatednearhighly populatedareas.Thesefactors canrcsultin increasedcomplaintsabout
odot fliesand/or the visualeffectof manure
piles.

Figure2. Feedstockis a combinationof manureandbeddinghatorial.

Finally, air quality can be affectedby the alaerobic breakdown of manure and ammoniafrom
udne.Most horseownersdon,tcousiderhorse
manureodorsoffensivgbut Murphy,sLaw
ensuresa strongwind blowing ftom your
Environmental
Impact
Hotsemanurecanbe a beneficialland resourcg manure pile to your neighbor,sbackyardbarbebut if it's poorlymanaged,it canhavea negative cue,
impactolr the environrnent.The phosphorusin
Horse Health
manure is the pdmary concem. Soil needs
Equine health issuesare inherent in the ptobphosphorusto be productive,but an overabundancecanbe detrimental to surfacewater quali- lem of manuremanagement.Horsesshedpatasite ova (eggs]in their manute. Spreadingraw
ty if it runs off into surroundingditches,
manure on grazingland allows parasitesto frnd
streamsand lakestheir way back into differcnt equine hosts and
Woodshavingsin ho$e manurepresentanother cootinue their lif€ cycle.
concern(Figure2). Horsemanurealonecan
A secondhealthconsiderationcomesfrom disprovide a rich organic sourceof nitrogen to the
easesspreadvia manure. Orgaoismsthat affect
soil,but wood shavingsspreadon a fie1dcan
the horse'sgastrointestinal
actuallyremovenitrogenfrom the soil. As a
hact (suchas
equine-specifrcSalmonella) canbe passed.
pastureor cropfield becomeslow in nitrogen,
it tbe
feces.
growth,
plant
Other diseasestlat can contaminatethe
quality and yield decreasewhile
soil (suchasRlodocor6r6
weedproductionincreases.
sp.and stranglesor
Strepequi) canbe spreadin a similar fashion.
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Conclusion
Manuremanagement
is not simplya concern
for livesrockoperarionsor largehorsefarms.
Michigan's Right-to-FarmAct offerc horse ownerswith guidelinesfor managingmanureand
protectionif theseguidelinesare followed.Good
manuremanagement
is a horselealth issue,
a
water protectionissueand a neighborhood
har-

mony issue. Look for future articles on how
you canbettermanagemanurg improveyour
horse'shealthandbe a goodneighborin tle
OneHarseor a Hundled bulletin series. For
niore information oo tle Right-to-FarmAct, call
1-877-632-1783
or log onto
< w\.vw.michigan.
gov/mda> .
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pelieve il or not.somepeopletlink norse
don'tlike lo seeir
I-,manurestink\: People
out their window or diink it in their water. By
you
usingsome"perfect"planningsuggestions,
be a good
canpreventwater contamination,
horses
healtlry,
happy
neighborand have
(Figure1J.

Figure 1.Your horcos can be part ol your noighbor's landscape. Psrtuct planning is thelirsi st€P In developing
good

On Your Existirg Farm

Water concernsdon't end with the \tater that
we can easily see. Manure piles can affect
groundwaterif left static for morc thal a year.
contamiflaTo avoldrunoffaodgroundwaLer
tion, movethe locationof your manurepile
everyyear,ifpossible. If you havelimited
options or space,use cementor rubber paalsor
try to locateyour manureon claysoil.
No water,no problem?Youstill needto consider your next-door neiglttot. Is yoar mature pile
patr ofgourneighborsviewvape?To keepin
goodstandingwith your neighborsand avoid
problemsor complaints,let commonsenseprcit by
vai1.Keepyour pile smalland camouflage
surounding it with nontoxic shrubs or flowers
orbuilding a stomgecontainel. It's quite amazing,but leighborsusuallydon't smellwhat they
can't see. Rememberto tlink about manure
runoff and make sure that manure and its nutrients don't leaveyour prcperty.
So,you thoughtyou wete done- you now
havecleanwater andhappyneighbors.What
about your horses? Manure can breed flies and
providea nicehomefor unwaotedparasitesand
harmful bacteria. It may be easierto dump your
wheelbarrowright out the backdoor.But don't
forgetthat your horsenow hasto dealwith
additionalpeskyfliesand increasedrisk of
internalparasitesand disease.Keepyour
manure away from where your horseslive.

is
Let's stalt by asking a few questions: I4lfuere
Uo r manurepile located?It tr\aytle easierlo
hide that manure pile behind the barn by the
trees,but if that areais too closeto a water
source,then you will needto moveit. Manule
storageneedsto be at least150feetawayftom
water sources,includingwetlands,sfueams,
creeks,ponds,lakesand ditches.If your land is
hilly, thenyou needto useyour iand contourto
to preventwatel pollution
its bestadvantage
This may meanincreasingthe distancebetween Manuredoesn'tjustcomein big piles tlose
storageandwater sources.Otheroptionsmight small piles all over the turnout can lead to the
includestoragecontainelssuchascementpads sameissuesasthe big manurepiles.Makesure
with sidesto contain runoff.
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that your paddockmanureis not running off to
surfacev,'atersor your neighbor'sproperty,or
causinga fly or healthproblem. Smallpaddocks
shouldbe pickedout to avoidtheseproblems.
[Figure 2J

Planrdng Your New Farm

If you'rein the positionto start from scratch,
surveyyour new property to find the best spot
for your bam, manure stotageand fence place^
ment. Yourtownshipor countyprobablyhas
guidelinesor zoningoidinancesfor the number
ofhorsesper acre,barn locationand sizg ard
fencingptocedures.You'llwant to keepyour
horseoperationashigh and dry aspossibleand
controlho$e accessto surfacewater. For a
Figurs2. Manurein
manure pile location, ftake sure to follorv the
smallpaddocks,
lurnout perlectplanning
strategies
that werc outlined
lots or exercisepens
above.
mayneedlo be pjcked

If noneof theseoptionswork, the last question
to askis,Do I hate toomanghorses
on mgfarm?
On average,
an adult horseneedsat least2 acres
for qualitygrazing.It alsotakesabout2 acres
per horsefor spreadingmanurefol proper
nutdent use[this allowsfor both nutritional
supportfor the horseand land to spread
manure_).

If you plan on building a new facility or expand
ing your old facility to house25 or morehorses,
be sureto lollow the Right-to,FarmAcr-s
GenerallyAcceptedAgricultural and
Management
Practicesfor SiteSelectionand
Odor Control for New and Expanding Livestock
Production Facilities (visit the Michigan
Deparhnentof Agricultule Website a1
\\,ww.michigan.gov/rn
d,aor calt\877-632-1.7
83).
Remember,
a permanentftountain of manure$
an environmental and health hazardas well as
an eyesore.To makesurethat you havethe perfectplan,watchfor the next articlein the Ore
Horseor a Hund.redseriesto learfl aboutmanure
management
solutions.
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1J That'sthebiedealabouthorsemanrrre"
V V Wbyareour neigbbors
soconcerned
aboutthe manureftom our horsesgettinginto
surfacewatersand gloundwater?Thereare
severalreasonswhy tuanureand,waterd.on't
nix.
Because
lbeyspendso muchlimearoundir,
horseownelsmay not considerthat horse
manurccontainspollutantsand,under the right
circumstances,
canposea threatto humansand
the environment.A sourceof nutderts suchas
nitrogen and phosphorus,horse manure may
also contain ?athogens(including E. roli) that
canbe hazardousto humanhealth. Wrreu
manure is not managedproperly, thesecontaminants can ftake their way into our water and
causeproblems.
Grotu.il ratet: Most rural Michiganiansg€t
their drinling water from groundwaterwells.
Light-textured
soilsmakethesedrinkingwater
suppliesvulnerableto contaminantleaching.
Excessnitrogen(nitrogennot usedby plants)

FiEur€1. Horselot wllhinthe so-foolrecommended
isolatlondistancetrom well.

entersgroundwateras tuittutes,which travebeen
linkedto healthproblensin infantsand the elderly. Horsemanurethat is piled up and left
indefinitely or spreadtoo heavily can leach
nitrates to drinking water. Additionally,
manure that washesoveriand and comesinto
contactwiti drinkiflg water wel1s(Figure 1)
canleachdown around\rell casings,
transporting both nitratesand pathogens
to gtoundwater.
Surface w&tert The flip side of the groundwater issueis manule entering surfacewatetways,includinglakes,streams,ponds,drains,
ditchesand wedands.Horseaccessto warcrwaysshouldbe controlledto preventdamageto
streambanksand shorelines.Hooftraffic compacrsthe soil, dislurbsvegetation,
and increases
erosionand runofi Restrictingaccess
also
reducesthe opportunity for "direct deposit
events"tFigure2J.
Ttre primary concernsabout manure runoff are
phosphorus
loading,dissolvedoxygen(DO) levelsand increases
in biochemicaloxygendemand
(BOD). We'll exploretheseoneat a time.

Figure2. A directdepositev€nt.
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r Phosphorus- This naturallyoccurringelem e n ri s t h el i m i r i n gf a c t o lro r a q u a r ipcl a n l
growth.That meansthat, in healthyaquatic
ecosystems,
this flaturalplant food is present
in very smallamounts,limiting plant and
algaegrowth. When excessphosphorus
ente$ the system,it cafl quickly causeovelgrowth. This canleadto nuisanceplant communitiesthat reducethe recreationaland aestheticvalueof the waterwayand put stresson
(seebeLowl.The main
aquaticecosystems
sourcesof phosphorus
loadingfrom horse
operationsare ftanure runoff and soil erosion.Phosphorus
chemicailybindsto soil particles when soil moves,so doesphosphorus,
I Dissolved oxygen - Fish and other aquatic
crittersneedcertainlevelsof dissoivedoxygen
(DO) in the water to breathe.Somefish, such
astrout and salmon,requirehigherDO levels
than others,suchascarpand catfrsh.During
the day,aquaticplantsand algaeundergophotosynthesis
and generatedissolvedoxygen.
Problemsstartat night, when thesesame
plantsundergorespirationand takeup oxygen,loweringDO leveis. Nuisanceplant and
algaeovergrowthcandeate major fluctuationsin DO, stressingand evenkilling fish
{Figure3).

I Biochemical oxygen ilemanal - Naturally
occurlingaerobicbacterlaact aswateiway
scavengers,
constantlybreakingdown waste
and organicmatterin the water. But when a
largeand suddenamountof organicmatter
enterssulface water, it can causesharp
increases
in biochemicaloxygendemand.
This meansthat when manure,b€dding
and/orhorsefeedentera pond,lake or
stream,thesescavenger
bacteriamuitiply very
rapidlyto cleanup the mess.Ttreir need,or
demand,for oxygenalsoincreases
rapidly,and
suddenlythe bacteriaare competingwith fish
for oxygen.If the bactedawin, the resultcan
be a quick and extensivefish kill.
By now,you maybe saying,"OK! Enoughwith
the sciencelesson! How do I know if I'm doing
a goodjob managingmy horseftanure? If I'm
not, what kinds of
changesshould I
make?"
Staytunedto the Oz,
Horseor a Hand.red
series.Futurealticles
will containuseful
infblmationon managinghorce manuie to protect the
envionmetl and, keep your neighbors happy.

Figure 3. Fish
reduced DO
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go1the borse.you'vegot fhe farm and composting
horsemanure,readNo. 5, "Oze
Vrou ve
I you'vegollolsof plans.Onethingyoumay Horseor A Hundred,:What is Composting,
not have,however,is a plan for handling the
Anf'-ay?')
manureyour horseswill produce,Wtat are the
options for responsiblemanure management?

Hauling Away

One of the most common manure-hantlling
methodsis putting it in a pile and leaving it
alone (Figure 11. Though this option is appealing to many,it is not the most environmentally
friendly or neighborly solutiofls. Putting
manure in a pile and leaving it is not the same
as compostingit, no matter how long it sit6.

Anotheroptioninvolvesshod-tem storageof
manure that will eventuallybe hauled away.
Local farmers may spreadmanure on hay fields
or crops. A compostilgoperalioDor nu$ery in
your area may alsobe willing to accepthorse
manure. In somear€as,manure may be hauled
to a commercialIandfill. This option is expensive and is not a long-telm or environmentallyfriendly solution.

Fjgure 1. Stockplling manure is not composling.

Land Application
If you're lucky enoughto have adequateland
and the dght equipment,you tuay have the
optionof spreadingmanureon your own property (Figure 2). Compostingbefore spreading
will increasethe nutrients' benefits. If the
manure is not compostedbefore spr€aditrg,t}re
low nitrogencontentin commonbeddingmaterial may reducesoil quality arrdpastureproduction potential.

Stockpiling

Compostingis an active processthat involves a
decreasein volume and an increasein nutrient
quality, aud it producesan end product with
many uses. Manure tlat sils in a pile may be
slowly decomposing,but it's also attracting flies
and generatirgodors,and it haspotentialfor
environtuentalpollution through runoff or
leachingto gloundwater. All of tlese factors can
ultimately result in unhappy neighborsand
Figure2. Spr€adlnqcompostcan6dd beneticlalnutrl€nts
increas€d
comDlaints.
fFor more infoimationon
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Somepeoplehavethe option of spreading
manureandbeddingon arenas.Dependingon
your soil tJrye,adding somewaste matedal 1nay
improve footing or soil consistency,but this is a
limited solution, Spreadingraw manure on pasturcs may incrcaseharmful bacteria and parasitelevelsin the soil. The compostingprocess
reducestheserisks.
Anytime manure and bedding are spreadon
land, horse owlers should take severalfactors
into consideration.
Theseincludetiming spreading to avoid neighbolhood events,family gatleringsald holidays.It is alsoimpodant to considerweatler conditionswhen spreading
manure.If the groundis frozenor heaqrrain is
piedicted,spreadingshouldbe avoidedbecause
of runoff potential and surfacewater contamination.

To rcducethe amount of manure handled and
improve holse health, keepingyour horseson
pasturecontinuouslymaybe a solution.Manure
may still build up in certain ateas,however,and
mayneedto be spreadout or temoved.The best
time to draga pastureis when the weatler is
hot and dry - this helpsto controlparasitesin
the manure.
Manure is a fact of your horse-managinglife.
Fofiunatelt solutions are availablefor dealing
with it. Dependingon your setup,oneot more
of the options oudined abovemay work fot you.
Photosources:USDA onlinephotolibrary
< $'w\rusda.govloc/photo/opchomea.htm
>.
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6very horseownethasro dealwirh rhesame
I-.,/by-producl
of horseownersbip- manure.
IIorse ownershave a coftmon obligation to
pracLice
ptactices.
soundenvironmenLal
Michigan is fodunate to have a strong Right"
to-FarmAct to addressmany of theseissues.
is one of the manuremanagement
Composting
optionsthat horseowilels canempioyasa
viablemanurcmanagement
strategythat also
cornplie
wsi t h R i g h l - r o - F a!rumi d e l i n e s .

importantlutrients fo1glassgrowth,and gmss
is an importantcropfo! mosthorseowners.
Increasingnutdent availability deoeasesthe
needto usesyntheticf€rtilizersto improvepash'rp v ipl,l 'n,l

.r.lirv

Anothel benefrtof compostingis the reduced
moisturecontentof the pi1e.Reducingmoisture
alsodecreases
the odorsand flies normallyassociatedwith piledmanure. During the composting process,the materialshouldreachtemperaturesof 130to 170degrees
F. At thesetemperatures,fly larvae,parasites,
fecalcoliformbacteWhy Compost?
pathogens
da
and
many
cannot
survive. Many
The mostcommonanswergivento the question
weedseedsare destroyeal
"Why shouldI compost?"is probablythat true
at thesetempemtures
quackgrass,
as
well,
such
as
foxtail and tall butreduc€sa manurepile'svolumeby
compostmg
potentially
teicup
plant).
toxic
[a
up to 50 percent.This is a majorbenefit,but
Compostmales an idealadditiveto a productive
composting
horsemanurehasmany other
pasturc(Figure2). Otherusesfor comhorse
advantages,
too. Oncemanureis properlycomposted,it is no longerconsidered
manule- it
is simlly o4anic material arid natural nutrients
critical to plant growth (Figure 11. When
manureN composted,the
nutrientsarc
convertedinto a
morestable
form. This conversionmakes
the nutdents
Figufe2. Spreadingqualitycomposlcan lDcreaso
morereadily
paslurefertillly.
availablefor
postincludelandscapingprcjects,nulsery ciops,
plant gmwth.
lawns
and gardens. Somehorse ownershave
Figur€1. Rawhorsemanur€and bed- Manurc conding canproducegoodqualilycom- ta1nsnltrogen, beenableto marketcompostto othersfor these
oDeof the most uses. Many others spreadthe wealth io their
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communitiesby giving away compost.In this
way,horseownerscan improveneighborrelationswhile reducingmaourevolumeson their
farms.
$/hat is Compostinll?
Composting
is NOT a pile out behindthe barn
that sits there until it is hauled away or turns to
dirt softetime in the next century. Composting
is a processthat requirestime,management
and
someequipmeDr.
Composl-ing
is a biologicai
processthat cleatesan ideal environment for
naturally occurring microbesthat digestoiganic
material.Thesefticrobesrequireair to survlve
(aerobic],so the pile mustbe turned or haveair
folced into it. Moisture and the pile's temperature arc also important factols. Ideal composting occurswhen t}le moistureis around50 percentand *le temperatureis between130and
170degrees
F. A handful of goodcompost
should feel like a wrung-out sponge. If the
maoure
c o n t a i nasl i g l a m o u not l s b a v i n g s ,
water usuallyhasto be addedto approacha 50
percentmoisturc content, and the expectedhigh
temperatureis apt to be closerto 140 degeesF.

1, Passiv€ly a€rat€.I pile - For this nethod,
vented pipe is usedto allow natutal a1rcurrents to flow through the pile, keepingit aerated(Figue 3).

Flgure3. Passivelyaeraredpllo
usingPVc pipe.
t

Actively a€rated pile - In this method,air
is forced through a vented pipe with a fan or
leafblower
Traresfer bins - This metlod involves mu1tiple bins. Manure is moyed fiom one bin to
the next when aeration is needed. The last
bin in the row should yield finished compost
(Figure4).

Composting Methods
methodsare currentlyin
Severalcomposring
use. Not all methodswill work on every farm.
Time,space,equipmentcostand volumeof
manureto be composted
will dictatetle method
used. In most casesra water sourc€s.ill be necessaryto keep the compostpil€ from drying out.
Becauseof the increasedpolularity of env1ronmentally friendly manure managementalternatives, compostingequipment and methodsare
constandybeing improved. The following
metiods are arnnged from least to most technical.

Figur€4. Transf€rBin SFtom.
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4, Ttrrned windrows - For this method,
mantre is piled in long, nairow,peakedrows.
Theserows canbe turned usingmechanical
turners or by simply moving them from one
placeto anotherusinga ftont-endloader
[Figure5).

6, In-vesselcomposting- For this method,
manureis placedin a largecontainerthat
canbe tumed or aemtedwith oxygen.
Conclusion
Although severalviable manure management
solutions are availablg compostingis perhaps
one of the most beneficial opportunities for
horse owners. The ability to turn a product
that can strain neighbor relations into a product
that has positive environmental impacts and
may enhanceneighbor relations canbenefit the
entire horse industry. For morc technical assistanceon any of thesecompostingmethods,con,
tact the MSU Extension Equine AoE Team and
read the last bulletin it tt'jf OneHorseor a
Hundred,series.

Flgur€5. Creallngconposi windrows,

vermicomposting - For this method,
manure is piled in sma1lwindrows and redwormsare added.The worms digestthe
material to createvery high-quality compost.
The limitation of this method is that the
wo::mssurvive only in tempelaturesabove50
degreesF (Figure 6).

Flgure6. Theser€dwormsarc asnllng the manur€
pne.
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Ifyou havebeenfollowingthe "One horseor
onehundred"sedesclosely,you may have
already decidedthat compostingis tlle answer
to many of your manule managementproblems.
Youmay now be asking,"How do I do that?"
The objectiveof this article is to look at sever€l
methodsof compostingftom a "how-to" pe1spectiveso tlat you canbeginyour composting
proJecr.
Compostingdoesnot haveto be a complicated
process,
but it doesrequircmanagement.
Rememberthat compostis NOT just a pile
behind the baru' Compostingis a biological
processthat createsan ideal envionment for
naturally occurring microbestlat digestorganic
mateiial. With this in mind, let's take a look at
how to createthe idealenvironment.

Carbon to aitrogen ratio (C:N) - Carbon
is suppliedby the bedding Eaterial (shavings
and straw.)and the fibrous portion of the
manure. Nitrogen is found in both manure
and urine. Nitrcgen is "food" for the
microbes. Too litde nitrogen will slow the
prccess.Too much nitrcgencan
composting
increaseodorsbecauseof the buildupof
mosthorseowners
ammoniagas. Because
usevr'oodshavingsfor bedding, the amount of
nitrogenis usuallylimiting. The desied C:N
rangefor compostingis 25 to 40 partscarbon
to 1 part 4itrogen. Minimizing the amount of
dry bedding going into the compostpile will
improve the C:N ratio. Mixing active compost
with new raw material can help balancethe
ratio. When carbon is in excess,a nitrogefl
sourcesuch as urea fertilizer can alsobe
addedto providenitrogenfor the microbes.
Requirem€nts
Composting
General
Avemgecalbonto nitrogenratios
The rnictobesthat araketlle
Aeration
Holse manure- 30:1
work
aerobic;
this
process
are
composling
Straw- 80:1
meansthat they requireoxygen.The comSoftwoodshavings- 641:1
postingprocessptoducesheat. Thereforgthe
Hardwoodshavings- 561:1
pile needsto be aeratedto providethe
crass clippings- 17:1
microbeswith oxygenanalto removeexcess
Lea'res- 54i1
heat from tlle pile. If oxygenlevels get too
suchasmeat,dogand catfeces,sand,
in anaerobic
bacleriaoccurs. Materials
low,an increase
oils or other householdwastesshould not be
resultingin iflcreasedodor from the pi1e.
addedto tle horsemanurecompost.Leavesand
Excessheatcanbe fatal to the microbialpop- grass
clippingscouldbe addedto the compost
ulation. The idealtemperaturerangeof compile
on a limited basis. Becauseof tleir high
F. At
postis between130and 160 degrees
moisture content, they should be well incorpothesetemperatures,most weed seeds,para_
rated into tl€ compos| Other yard and gardea
sitesand pathogenswill be killed.
wasteshould be avoided.
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Moisture - Achieving the corect moisturc
contentis anothercriticalpart of generating
qualitycompost.During the composting
process,
the pile shouldbe around50 perceot
moisture.The bestway to estimatemoisture
contentis to dig into the pile,takea handful
of compostand squeezeit. The compost
shouldfeellike a wrung-outsponge.Compost
tlat is too wet will havelower oxygenlevels
and increasedodors. If the compostgetstoo
dry the compostiflgprocesswill slow or stop
beforethe compostis finished.Most horse
manurewith wood shavingsfor beddingis
too dry andwill requileadditionalwater to
completethe compostingprocess.Oneeasy
way to addmoistureis to dump the water
bucketinto theraw materialwhilecleaning
stalls.
that compost
It is a commonmisconception
of
shouldbe left uncoveredto takeadvantage
rain or snowto increasethe moisturecontent.
The water fiom precipitationcomestoo fast
to penetratethe pile and canleadto nutrlent
sLrnandwind wiLJdry
runoff. AddiLionally,
out an uncovercdpile. Therefore,the pile
shouldbe coveredand additionalmoisture
addeddudng aeration.Unlessa specially
designedcompostcoveris used,the cover
shouldnot be in directcontactwith the composr,
Location - Becausecompoststartsout as
raw manure and bedding, all Michigan Rightto-Farmguidelinesapplywhen locatinga
compostpile- For a copyof dre mostrecent
guidelines,visit gar &4iqldgadqylbda and
searchfor the manure managementgenerally
practices
agdculturalmanagement
acceptable
(GAAMP). In genelal,compostpilesshould
from the sourceof the
be easilyaccessible
manureand for easyremovalof the finished
product. Horsesshouldnot havecontactwith

the pile. Dependingon the composting
methodto be used,it maybe necessary
for the
pile to be closeto electricityand a water
source.Compostpilesshouldbe locatedon
lelatively level gfound anil away frorn any
water runofl from barnsor hillsides.
Spacerequirements - The amountof space
required for compostingwiil vary with compostingmethods,willingnessto managethe
pile, the compositiofl and quantity of the raw
matedal,and environmentalfactorc. Stating
composting
when temperatures
arebelow50
degreesF is very difficult. Therefore,additional spacemaybe neededfor winter stock,
piling.
Performingsomeroughoalculationsto estimate annual compostingvolume will help
determinewhich compostingmethodto use.
As an example,assumetwo horsesarehoused
in stalls. They will produce0.8 cubicfoot of
manureand urine per day (about50 pounds).
In addition,1 to 5 cubicfeet ofwood shavings
will be removedfrom the stalls daily. That is
0.8 cu. ft. manure/urine+ 2 cu. ft. bedding
perhorseX two ho6esX 365days: 1,168
cu. ft. (43.26cu. yds.)per year This volume
canbe significantlyreducedil the horsesare
turned out on pasfurefor evena portion of
the day. If a significant amount of wastedhay
is expected,
that volumeshouldbe addedto
the calculation.
Equipment - Regardlessof composting
methods,a coupleof piecesof equipmentare
necessary.A long probethelmometer[dial or
digital)is necessary
to monitor temperafure.
Another helpfulpieceof equipmentis a compost maturity t€st kit. This relatively inex'
pensivetestkit will help determineif the
compostis finishedand readyto use.
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CompostingM€thods
Turned windrow
This methodof compostinginvolvespiling raw
materialin long,archedrows. The lengthof the
row dependson the amountof materialto be
added.The rowsshouldbe qeatedon a well
drainedbasewith no morethan a 1 to 2 percent
slope.The basecouldbe,soil,gravel,or ciushed
limestone.Cementor asphaltcouldalsobe used
under the windrows,aslong asrunoff waler is
either containedor filteted through a giassyarea
suiroundingthe compostingarea. The
windrows shouldbe 5- to 8-feethigh and from
8- to 1o-feetwide. Smalierrows willlose heat
morequickly,and this heatlosscanslow the
compostingprocess.It is importantthat the
roundedtop of the row hasno flat spotsthat can
hold water Thesercws canbe createdby
unloadinga manurcspreaderat the end of the
row asneeded,or by simplyusinga wheelbarrow or other meansto dump the material at the
end olthe row. Then a tractot with a ftont-end
loadercanbe usedto shapethe row. Again,it is
ideallo coverLherows. Onemethodfor covering the rows is to place6 inchesof finishedcompostor peatmosson the top of the tow each
time it is turned.
As the row is beingformed,it will beginto heat
up. The temperatuleshouldbe monitoredreg11larly and the rcw turned as the temperature
F (usuallyin 7 to 10
160degrees
approaches
by usinga
days). Tuming canbe accomplished
pile
from
move
the
front-endloaderto simply
one placeto another- for example,push:ngthe
rorMover,right next to whele it was, and then
back. The row shouldbe reshapedeachtime it
is moved.This is alsoa goodtim€ to add any
neededwater. A sprinklercanbe usedto wet
the materialasit is beingmovedfrom oneplace
to arothei. Another way to wet tle rows is to
insert a treeroot watercl in numelousplacesin
tle row befole turning.
Anothermethodis to usea mechanicalcompost
turnel to turn the windrows. Many sizesand

types are available. This type of equipmentwill
greatly reducethe aEount of time requiredto
speedup rhe
rurn rherowsandwil) generally
process.
Althoughcompostturners
composting
are relatively expensive,they greatly reduce
be usedonlyon
labor.Theywouldgenera)ly
largefa1ms.
Compostmadewitl this method will generally
takeabout8 to 12 weeksto complete.The more
the row is turned, the more quickly the row will
compost.If tle compostis not closeto matulity
and the pile'stemperaturedropsbelow 130
degrees
4 stoptuining to allow the pile to heat
up again.
Transfer bins
usingtransferbins is very similarto
Composting
windrorvcomposting.Raw lnaterialis addedto
a bin and turnedwith a front-endloaderor by
of almostany
hand. Binscanbeconstructed
material that can witlstand prcssurefrom the
loader. Largecementblocks, railroad ties, larrdscapetimbelsor treatedlumber canmakegood
bins. For easeof turning, the bins shouldbe
constructedon a well compactedbaseof gravel
or crushedlimestone.Cementor asphaltcould
alsobe usedaslong asthe bins are constructed
to prcventwater pooling. Four to eightbins are
neededto completethe compostingplocess.As
shown in Figure 1, bins are gDically ope!-fronted, 8 feet by I feet, and 3 to 6 feet high. For a
farm with just a coupleofhorses,the bins can
bul rhedepthshouldbe a minibe evensmaller,
mum of 3 feet. Leavingsomesmallgapsin the
wall materialswill allow air flow into the pile.
The bins shouldbe covered.If a roof is too
expensive,a tarp can be usedto cleate a tent
over the bin. The tarp should not touch the
compostand shouldnot be allowedto sagand
coilectwatel.
raw matedalsale addedto
In bin composting,
the firstbin, and temperatuteand moistureale
monitored.when the bin getsfull andlor the
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FiAtre1.32x48'TIansf€Ibincompoststru€tuiewithrawmarureandff'rishedcompoststorage,

temperaturegetscloseto 160 d€grees4 the
material is transfered to the next bin Raw
matedal is then addedto the flrst bin. All bins
needto be monitored regularly and tuansferred
asneeded.As the volumeof the materialbegins
bins canbe mixedtogetler to conto decrcase,
servespace.By the time the material reaches
thefioalbin,it sbouldbe finishedcomposl.
The length of time required will dependon how
is
rapidlythebinsarefilled. Oncerheprocess
initiated,activecompostcanbe addedto the
fiIst bin to introduce microbesto the pile and
Ifaddirionalmoishrrcis
speedrheprocess.
needed,it canbe addedduring the transfer or
before tle pile is moved.
Passive or active aeratiod
These two methodsof compostingrequire the
leastequipmentbut tlle sameamountof ftoni-

todng asthe other methods. For both passive
and activeaeration,a windrow 5- to 8-feethigh
by 8- to 1O-feetwide will be created,as shown
in Figure 2. This material should be well mixed
becaus€it won't be turned again. Agaio,tlis
windrow shouldbe covered.
Passiveaerationinvolves using 4-inch drain
lipe with two or thee rows of %-inchholes
drilled every 12 inches. Witl passiveaeration,
air flow through t1lepipes is forced out through
the holesby wind curents, aeratlng*re low.
Ideally the row is createdon a 6-inch-deepmat
of fmished compost,straw or peat floss. As the
row is formed, a pipe is addedperpendicular
g|,ery12 to 18 inches near the base of the row.
It is important that both ends of the pipe stick
out from the ro\t. Rows canbe any length. If
the pile beginsto heat up too much becauseof
iack of air flow, simply cap one end of eachpipe
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Active
Aeration
Windrow

arigFDAe P,'€

I

Passive
Aeration
Windrow

Ei;ftg.:."m

Figure 2. Active and pa88iy€ aeration windrows.

and inserta leafbloweror anotler q?e of fan
in the otherendto forcemoreair into the pile.
Additional moisture canbe added,as needed,
using a tree root waterer or another similar
device. Although this may be the slowestt,?e
of cohposting, it requiresthe least labor once
the pile is madeand the processis started.
Active aerationis similar to passiveaeration
exceptthat the systemis designedfor forced air
through the entire process. For this method,the

row is qeated r ith tl€ perforated pipe at the
center of the row, running parallel to it. The
pipe should stop 5 to 8 feet from one end of the
row and stick out from the ot!e1 end, As with
passiveaeration, the pipe should be placedon a
6-inch-deepbasematerial. A mechanicalblower
hooked to tle pipe blows air tlrough the row.
Temperatureshould be monitored regularly to
determine the amount of time the blower needs
to be olerated. For this method, the capacityof
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Determirdng when compost is frnished
The three main indicators that oompostis finished are that the pile volume hasbeen reduced
by 50 percent or more, all the material is %inch
Vermicomposting or in-vessel compostiag
or smaller,and the temperaturehas droppedto
Thesetwo metlods of compostingarenot as
near ambient temperature. This assumesthat
likely to be usedon horsefarms,so the specific the amountof nitrogenand moisturewele co!methodswill not be discussed.
rect during tlle compostingprocess.A compost
Vermicompostingis the use of tedworms to
maturity kit is an easyway to test whether comdigestthe manureandbedding.This method
postis readyto use. Evenwhen compostis
yields very high quality compost,and excess
mature,it shouldnot be usedasa pottillg
process
wormscanbe haryestedand sold. This
amendmentor around sensitiveplants until it
will work only when the ambient tempelatule
has cured for 6 months to a year. Recently
remainsabove50 degrees
matured compostcan be safelyused on pas4 howeYer.
tures,crop fields,lawns,gardensand mostlandIn-vesselcompostingis a highly mechanized
scaplng.
method involving a rotating drum and forced
aeration. This highly cofltrolled processis gapically cost-prohibitivefor sma11operations.
the blower being used wili limit the length of
the row.
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